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Down the deserted street, a patro I car slo wly cru i se s.

Street lights refl ect pal ely

on its white and blue side. It stops briefly - a check on an open door. The houseown
er steps out, he chats with the patrolman,

the car starts up again. It turns the corner

and di sappears from vi ew.
Nothing much here, you say? Just a routine patrol passing by?

M NONPA RO
THE CORE OF THE FORCE
Take another look!

In that quiet slice of activity is hidden the core, the heart of

the entire law enforcement machinery of the city.
Take another look.

There goes the reason, the purpose for every single special

ized division and bureau of the department.
There goes the Patrol Divi sion.

Different In The Past
It wasn't always thi s way.

For a long time, the prestige of the patrol function,

like that of the old family doctor, slipped very badly. With the development of scien
tific methods of crime detection, of efficient communication systems and complex re
cord
beat

keeping, of specialized bureaus to keep up with the complexity of city life; the
man was made to feel like a poor relative at a highbrow wedding.

He had the

least glamorous job in the whole department, and work that sometimes was the dull
est and sometimes the roughest on the whole force.
But in the past ten years, the status of the man on the beat has been ri sing in
every police department in the country.

With the new reorganization in Chicago, it

should go even higher.

The Basic Unit
The man on the patrol is recognized, at last, as the basic unit in a police service
set up to protect life and property, prevent crime, detect crime and criminals, and
maintain peace and order.
Every other division in the department exists only for one of two reasons : to as
si st him in carrying out hi s functions better, or to perform the functions that he
\M)uld perform if he had the time .
The Staff Services help him by providing him with tool s for work:

a crime detec

tion laboratory, proper records, a communication system , well-maintained patrol cars,
proper buildings out of which to work, and so on.

C
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The other Field Services: the traffic division, the detective division, and the youth

ont' d. on page 3
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New Emphasis on General Activity
We would put it more simply.
Today, the emphasis on specializa
tion is relaxing, not only in pol ice ad
ministration,

but

in

all

organizations

and corporations. A new term has been

In

the Chicago

pol ice department,

there is no division that is more im
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portant than that of the Men on Patrol.
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MAYOR WELCOMES NEW RECRUITS
Welcoming the new recruits to the
service o f the city of Chicago, Mayor
Richard J. Daley greeted the eighty.
seven rookies who had completed their
13·weeks training at the police aca·
demy
and received their diplomas at
graduation ceremonies on Thursday,
March 30th.

He note d that the initial s of the
Chicago Police Department also stand
for the words: Courage, Persi stence
and Dedication - Courtesy, Pride and
Dependabi lity . He urged that the re
cruits make these goals exemplify their
careers in the Chicago Police Depart
ment.

At th e ceremony, Superintend ent Wil
son congratulated the men on the com
pletion of this course of special tra in
ing, which has prepared them for a life
career with an orgonizotion destined to
become the g re atest muni cipol pol ic e
force in the nat ion .

The top ranking scholars o f the class
(s hown below) are: Ptlmn. Donald A.
Feil, James P. Phelan, Egidio D. Fri
go, John J. O'Toole, John H. Walsh,
and John D. Vincent. Other members of
the class who have scored high in vari
ous police skills are Ptlmn. Leo E.

Walters, Robert F. Rossi, William J.
Struke, John J. Garrity, Victor A. Gil
lespie, John R. Cioe, VI. G. Markers, Al
bert Massucci, and Charles J. Mandel.

*****
CONGRA TULA TIONS

CRED ITABL E MENTIONS

Patrolman Don a I d
Kneisley, 15th Dist.,
for alert and re
sourceful
pol ice
work, resulting In
the pro mpt app rehen
sion o-f a couple wh-o
we re systematically holding up taxicab
drivers in the 15th and nearby di stricts.

*****
Patrolma n
Franc i s
McGinnis,
of
the
31 st
Di strict,
for
alert
and
coura
geous pol ice work
single-handedly
in
apprehending
two
dangerous criminals and holding th em
in custody unti I help arrived, resu lting
in th e, cl eari ng up of seven loan com
pany robberies and the el imination of a
bandit gang that has been preying upon
loan companies in Chicago for the past
several month s.
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